The energetics of trading nuptial gifts for copulations in katydids.
During copulation, male Isophya kraussi transfer a large nuptial gift to females. In this study, we hypothesized that the energy content of spermatophores should meet the energy requirements of both body maintenance and egg production of females. We measured the field metabolic rate of male and female I. kraussi using the doubly labeled water method and the energy content of spermatophores and male bodies with microbomb calorimetry. The energy content of male nuptial gifts averaged 0.66+/-0.09 kJ, approximately 20% of the total body energy content of male I. kraussi (3.24+/-0.26 kJ). Field metabolic rates averaged 0.41+/-0.17 kJ d(-1) (n = 8) for males and 0.30+/-0.15 kJ d(-1) (n = 5) for female I. kraussi. Thus, the energy content of spermatophores exceeded the daily energy requirements of existence in male I. kraussi. A single nuptial gift provides for all energy requirements of females for 1 or 2 d, depending on their activity, egg production, and ambient temperature. Because the shortest known remating interval of female katydids varies between 1 and 3 d, female I. kraussi could theoretically exist exclusively on spermatophores to meet their nutritional requirements.